
[FOURTH OF JULY . . . next Saturday Is the signal for 

(local Legionnaires to begin celebrating tomorrow night with 

[the "Independence Day Dance" to be held from 8:30 p,m. 

to 1:80 a.m. at the Legion Hall on Border Aye. Posing with

"ourth Begins With 
>ang Tomorrow At 
tee. Legion Dance

-.; The "Spirit of 76" will reign In Torrance tomorrow 

night when Bert 8. Grassland Post 170, American Legion, 

us a bang-up Fourth of July celebration with the "Inde- 

enoe Day Dane*'' at the Legion Hall on Border Ave. 

The fun will beg|n,,i4 8:80. .p.m. amid patriotic red, white 

* blue crepe paperi'streamers, miniature Amerlcah flags,' 

, a bevy of flreera^Ker*. Dance music will be played 

! the Legionnaires, a' five-piece band composed of part 

present Legion membeM, with Shlrley Cooke doing the

to midnight, the crowd will 
by shooting off V giant

I the clock rolls 
the coming of 

Ml. firecracker.
'The dance Is open to everyone In the conunii 
charge," Vice-commander Gordon Arnold «ali

iln the veterans who fought to preserve our 
elebratlng our country's birth of independence. 

1 Assisting. Arnold in planning the affair are Bob Ernst, 
t; Jim Parka, past commander; Major Sells, house 
r; and Jack Barrlngton and Clarence Brown, house 
tee members. ' * 4'j' 
[Ion members also are contributing to Fourth fun, 

, at the same time aiding veterans by selling firecrackers, 
nolsemakers are being sold throughout the city this 

ek from the Legion train, "The Spirit of 76,"

main feature of hall decor are left to right, Clarence Brown 
house committee member; Gordon Arnold, first vice-corn.' 

mander; Mrs. Gordon Arnold; Bob Ernst, adjutant; and 
,Major Sells, "house manager.

(Pluto ArU Kioto)
HERE COMES ROY . . . Peterson, left, new president Of the 

Lions Club stops to admire a cartoon depleting his assump 
tion of the office while his wife, Ruth Helen, accepts the 

 gavel of Lioness Club  president from Dr. Clyde Martyn of 

Los Angeles international counselor, who served as installing 
officer at last Saturday's rites, held at the Legion Hall.

tPDpto *rt» Photo)

THERE QOES MILT .. . Isbell, taking a glance at a caricature 

of himself as he leaves the office of Lions Club president. Op 

posite him, also taking a last official look; is Mrs. C. B. Walls, 

outgoing president of the Lioness Club.

.ong Island Woman 
Visits F. Gatelys

Now visiting at the 22035 
Vermont home of Mr. and M 
F. J. .Gately is Mrs. Gate! 
niece, Miss Mary Elizabi 
Dwyer of Llndenhurst, Lo 
stand. Mlsa Dwyer, who 

rived here by plane last Sat 
ay night, will spend one mon 
Islllng her aunt and uncle .1 
ore returning east to enter 

convent.

Summer '46 
THS Grads
Plan Reunion

Summer, 1948, graduates'!.of 
Torrance High School will talk 
over,old tunes at the dinner 
table and "awing" with former 
dance partners Saturday night, 
July 25, when the first class 
reunion is held at Club Alondra 
In Lawndale.

 Dinner will be served at 7:M 
o'clock, and dancing ..will fol 
low to popular discs of the daj

Nearly < all members of t 
class hav* been contacted, , 
cording to Mrs. John (Carlott 
Agaplto,. who Is handling pu 
Iclty for the affair. "Howeve: 

she said, "we have not bei 
able to Issue invitations to elev 
of our old friends, because 
do 'not have their addresses 
phone numbers. We would appi 
ilate it If anyone knowing the 

whereabouts would call Mi 
Wanda Stewart, FAIrfax 8-389 
Mrs. Nlkki Lockman, FA 8-641 
or Mrs. Virginia Miller, FA 
ax 8-2670. 
Former THS students who ai 

objects of search are Joe Fn 
gulel, Doris Hatfleld. Margar 
letrlck, Ben Poorbaugh, All 
Mmstead, Sandra Ross, A 
lohaller, Don Teske, Rlchai 
Mmberley, George Wong, 

LeRoy Wright.

and VACATION 
SPECIAL!!

JKWKLS OP THE fllKA 

AS AQVIITIIID IN llVlNTIIN evtwonttd wttoo In a riiythmk narim prim

bieomc « new,   young,   glowlnj twirmult. .. Our Tom Tom. 10.95

It JOIN OUR 
BUDGET CLUB

TODAY! 
'. No Money

llowu 
20 Weelct To Pay

1319 
SAIlTOHl
FA-8.4363  

)B WORB SLUE , . .Pictured following wedding 
ceremonies in the garden room of the Bel-Air Hotel Sunday, 

June 21, Is the new Mrs. Melvln Rubln, nee Miss Lorna Isen. 

The pretty young bride, a June graduate of the University 

of California at Berkeley 'and daughter of the Albert Isens, 

IBM Engracla Ave., chose a pale blue organza ballerina- 

length gdtvn detailed with chalk-white beading and braid 

for the evening rites. She' and her husband, son of the 

Morris Rublns of San Francisco and also a June Cal grad, 

will make their home- in Oakland when they complete a 

coastal honeymoon trip. Rubln plans to attend the UC School 

of Medicine next fall

WOW! WE QUIT!
Juit A Few Dayi To Vacate

SO WE ARE FORCED TO OFFER

SHOES AT YOUR PRICE!
R«quUr V«lu« to $H.9B 4*

JARMAN SHOES $8"
FOR MEN..................... .9«l« Price

ReguUr Valuet to $6.95
ACROBAT SHOES

For Children,

Regular $5.95 to $6.95
Story Book Shoes

JJ
Sale Price........... l|"" I $•!• Priot

|4Q7 I For Children, $l}77

Regular V«lue« to $10.96 ._

Fashion Bilt Shoes $5??
FOR WOMEN.................. ,S«I« Prle* '

Wayne's shoe store
708 SOUTH PACIFIC SAN PEDRO

LIONS, LIONESSES ROAR; 
HOLD INSTALLATION FETE

Cartoons depicting the arrival of Roy Peterson to the office 

of Lions' Club president as L. Milton label! departed from the po 

sition set the theme at last Saturday night's installation dinner- 

dance of the .Lions and Lioness clubs, held at the American 
Legion Hall.

Red and white scheme of the cartoons was echoed in a sign, 

"Lions Roar Tonight," palnt«
hla,hest L,ong, offjcc 

hall. Blue and gold crepe paper cjyde Mart ot LoB Angeles 
streamers «»«" * fr°m the international counselor . Dr .Mar 

tyn also conducted rites seating 
Peterson's wife, Ruth Helen, as 

Pastel bouquets, with roses president of the Lioness Club 
and glads predominating, flank- to succeed Mrs. C. B. Walls.

painted bell at the head table. 
Dlmllar bouquets were used as 
centerpieces at other tables. 

Individually monogram
med glasses for each member Boron, secretary; Pete Radlsich, 
marked the approximately 80- Dick Miller, tall twisters; and 
place settings. 

Peterson was installed to the

FROM TORRANCE 
MEMORIAL. 
HOSPITAL

Two first arrivals, both girls, 
were born at .Torrance Mcmi 
rial Hospital last week.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
H. Robertson, 30615 N. Elllott 
Avc., 10:30 a.m., June 26, was

Ib. 8% .oz. Valerle Ann. Fa- 
her of the baby girl If an elec- 
rlcian with Button and Frosfi
randparenU are Mr. and Mrs. 

Harry B. Fulks, 20619 Elltott 
Ave., and Mr. and Mrs. Antho- 
ly Pllero of New Yorki N. Y.
Illene Katherlne, born at 7:45 

i.m. Juno 28, is the other first
 rival, the daughter of Mr. and 

rtrs. Paul Roland, 1211 El Prado. 
"ather of the 6 Ib. BH oz. 
nfant is employed as sheet me 
al worker at North American 
Wlatlon; Mrs. James B. No- 
and of Rockland, Mass., and Mr 
nd Mrs, Ralph Longhy ofOma- 

Neb., are grandparents.

Jack Baldwin and Ruel Molton, 
directors.

Installed to assist Mrs. Peter- 
son were Mosdames A. McTee, 
'Irst vice-president; H. J. 6s- 
xirne, second vice-president; 
lugh Bowman, secretary; Al- 
»rt Isen, treasurer; Fred Bor- 

en, hair puller; and M. Spring,

were C. B. Walls; first vice- 
president; Warren' Hamilton, 
second vice-president; Mott Far- 
rell, third vice-president; Fred

'iilletln editor. 
Following the ceremonies,

members and guests donned 
cellophane derbies done in the 
Lion colors, orange'and black,

'rank James and his orchestra. 
Arrangements for the affair 
were under the supervision of 
Dick Miller. -  

False Alarm 
Film Set 
For Fireladies

"Punch and Trudy," a Fire De 
partment film telling a story of
false alarms, will be r the 
tured attraction when the La-

Fire Department meets next 
Monday, July 8, 7:30 p.m., at 
McMaster Hall.
.The film, snown through the ;| 

courtesy of Fire Chief J. J. Ben- 
ner, will be especially interest- 
Ing to the "Flreladtes," as Tor- 
ranee firemen and their equip 
ment were Instrumental in its 
making, Mrs. Walter West, pub 
licity chairman, revealed.

Hostesses for the evening will 
be Mesdames Milton Langum, 
Harlan Whltacre, and Don Lamb.

ART CLUB MEETS
Mary Ulmer captured the 

prize of the evening Friday of 
last week- when the Arts and ', 
Crafts Club held its regular ' 
meeting at,,yip home of Ethel   
lerouin an'fl Hazel Ward. 
Others enjoying the games 

and refreshments wern Emily
nd danced to the music of Mtddleton, Maybolle Banks, Mary

McDonald, Frances Snodgrass, 
Ruth Hardln, Ethyl Peverly, 
L*lla Everly, Vivian Cook, Mae 
Jones, and Ruth Kllgore.

Summer Music Lessons in Piano, ->
For Adultt —• T(nt-«ger> — Boyt and Gird from Age 6 On 

2 Unoni a Week {or Each Student

KATHRYNE BUFFINGTON, Pianirt-Teaeher
B.A. Mwlo

PIANO—^HARMONY—DUO-PIANOS 

1926 Arlington, Torranpe FA. 8-0644 .

IOVES TOPSAIl 

IOAF-ABOUTS

for active sports or to loaf 
about In, you'll find them 
to be your inseparable 
separates because

they're iustwrlgh'
forth* occasion.
Precision tailored
In WORLD
FAMOUS GRAFF
fashion of
wonderful
TOPSAIL
cotton thaf
SANFORIZED
shrunk and
color fast too.


